Withernwick Community Association (WCA)
Minutes of the meeting held on Monday 28th June 2010 at 8:00 pm
Attendance:
Mike Soper (Chairman), Sue Voase, Jo Arnett,, John Mann, David Smith, Margaret
Mann, Carol Wilkie, Alan Fawcett, Margaret Fawcett, John Witty
Apologies:
Julia Beevers, Charles Sharp
Bank Account and Finances
A copy of the last months Income & Expenditure account was handed out to those
present.
Margaret Fawcett handed £10 to Sue relating to sale of Books from the Village Fete
and Carol Wilkie handed £15 to Sue relating to Craft items from the Village Fete.
Village Fete Review
A detailed list of the income and expenditure from this years fete was handed out to
those present.
Mike Soper reviewed the stalls at the fete and thought if we had a Fete next year we
could maybe do the Ice Cream and Plant stalls ourselves.
Margaret Fawcett said she had a large amount of books left from the Fete and asked
if anybody could help with the storage of them. Mike Soper offered to store some of
them and Sue Voase will take some boxes to the Brandesburton School summer fete
and also ask Mappleton Church if they would like some for their Summer Fete on 31st
July.
Festival Tent Hire
It was agreed by the committee that the Tents will not now be hired out to the general
public due to their short life expectancy! The committee agreed still to honour those
already agreed.
Any Other Business
Mike Soper suggested we hold a Village Fete every other year on a large scale the
same as this year and in between hold a Mini Fete on the old village hall site
incorporated with an Open Gardens.
Mike Soper is to make enquiries as to the cost of a survey for the possible restoration
feasibility of the existing Village Hall and report back at the next meeting.
Meeting Closed at 8.50pm

